Comparison of necrosis and fibrotic repair after ethanol injection between normal and cirrhotic livers.
To study the effects of percutaneous ethanol injection therapy on livers, we investigated necrotic changes after ethanol injection and fibrotic changes during the repair process in cirrhotic livers in comparison with normal livers. Male rats were treated with oral doses of 3'-methyl-4-dimethylaminoazobenzene and thioacetamide to produce liver cirrhosis. Both control animals and cirrhotic animals were injected with 0.2 ml of absolute ethanol into livers. Histological samples were cut serially, and the maximum areas of necrosis and fibrosis were measured until 28 days after the injection. Although the maximum area of necrosis was not different between cirrhotic livers and control livers, the average fibrotic ratio [(maximum fibrotic area/maximum necrotic area + maximum fibrotic area) x 100] was 64% in control livers (n = 9) and 40% in cirrhotic livers (n = 9; p < 0.05). The fibrotic repair process after ethanol injection seems to be impaired in cirrhotic livers as compared with normal livers.